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WANTE D I
Farmers' Attention,

And all those interested in wearing Boots and Shoes.

WARRANTED BOOTS.
I have a complete line of Warranted Boots that, forthe best goods, will he sold very cheap.

Bring in your family and have them shod, and see
if I cannot do you somo good. You will save money
over prices that you havo been obliged to pay
heretofore.

Special prices given when you buy at one time for
the entire family.

PLOW SHOES and SCHOOL SHOESA complete
line from $1 35 to the best hand-mad- e at $2.2$;

I hare only one-ha- lf store rent to pay (the other halfbeing occupied by T. A. Pruit & Co., grocers) and Ihav the smallest expense of any Boot and Shoe store
in Salina, therefore I claim that I can and will give
the lowest prices on Boots and Shoes.

I mean business and will give my customers
benefit of one-ha- lf rent and one-ha- lf expenses.

I also carry a complete line of line shoes of the best
Rochester make3, for gents, ladies and children. Ask
for anything you want in the Boot and Shoe line and
I will try to ploaso you. Hunt mo up.' You will find
me at No. lJJD North Santa Fe AYenue, where I will
fliye you bargains. Respectfully,

FRED G. HAAS.
SAUNA, - KANSAS

Hfc JOURNAL.
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! Urainl OMnl (Iroeery.
TWe H MeH eeeH4eil their new

kaW fwr tke HrM time TMetxlay night.
Tke Ilel Mei marekwl from the

W wtRwaiM U the new, Tuesday
Hrt.

NH. I4Hly ka retire! frMii the
''ll-kHw- R Arm of JuhHMn, Llmley
Jk. V. mt A rta.

A mw drar !4re k to tie ojh'HciI
in On rem ktteijr vaeatol by 5en-he-

&. VHH.
FarHMM'. wmw Ih to the Fair next

wet? wltk your W; rHlHel, with

lira. J. C. lVkwe)l Kaki in m

m Ike t ImoI., Ih liehalf of
tk- - lirket.

Tke V. M. t. A. pave a very
askftie muinal enterlainwcHl Mon- -

Ktmi:

mmlMatr

Vflhr, formerly
tkUeHf , H t We married to a Ivan-h- i

tMy jtenilemaH to-da-y.

Mr. and Mr. V. Harr returned
lianig jr. Mr, llarr has

fnt tke niiMiHer Im Canada.

.J It. HraUwnaMd family and
Mk ljiura Alien, of Maeomb, III.,
aw at S. J. Stickler's.

Tke Melkven Wakery WHlldlng has
Wea reiimvei to the adjoining lot
to wfce way far the Mew building.

TW pAHwt V. C. T. U. will meet
t tke CkrWUa ehuraii Thursday,

irt. a, at S p. m.
irftd.

of

S.

AM are eerd tally

TWe Kak Maker Coract Band will
etttertaki tka people during Fair
wefk. Tkm rwMpaHy ia composed
tM ladle.

3fcttl ky Ike Light of tke!" tke play tkat kas made all
Amertea laugh wilt We here next
TeJey Might.

H.J. (I. Neumlller, formerly ef
Sattoa, is tke Oeweeratle nominee
fervierk ef tke Dfetrfet Court. In
IHekltteM) eewuty.

Rev. Wat. Feulkes, ef the
lrvrkytcrkut ekureh, reports his
father mttek bettor, wHk the best of

kascee fer kle recovery.

R. F. LeteeBriitg aeeeiti (anted his
sum Yltr te Salina, Thursday,
vkere the yeuBg mm entered Wes
iejpaa UnlveraKy.-J5- W JTeodiighL

the

Watermelon julre Is ald to 1 tit

fur llieeouiph-xloii- . Water-
melon juire tliiH year is as plentiful
at water, ami all I lie girl can try It.

P. P. mile.1 rat lit--t rrom St.
Jo-ld- i, Mo., ww in the cilylhc flret
of the wifk liy a young
win, who (.'liter!) the Kteiiial
Aaileiny.

l'VlMUI ntleiitifiri will lie jjlveii to
exliilillH in Hnral Hall at the Fair
next week. Tl ironct ia that
tlieexliiltltiun thfru !ll be finer
tliRH ever Iwrore.

llariiiini & ItalleyV circus at Abi-
lene, Saturday, wims graml MlPair
(Irft-iiK- w in all rri-ec!H- . AImiuI
twenty erwiiiM went from Kali tin to
iee the eleiilmiitH.

The K.tHrlh Itexiiii.-H- l Ittinil Kt
up a ear-lwH- il or exenrsiiiiitH to
IvaiitwuJ'lty, THfMlity, to bo ire.-e- nt

at the I'rieMt.4 of rallax imrmlf. On-

ly (3 for the roiiHtl trip.
Mr. amlMrx. T. I". (Iarer were

iHUiiHinne! e.tut Pmiilny, by a ik-I-- Ii

aiinouneiiiK IheyeriniH illnitoi
ant irobibie ileal li of Mrn. (JarverV
father, at tlie old Imme in I'emi- -
wyylvaHln.

dw. P. llNhi, formerly .f (liN
plare, lisri aiiliMiineel himself a ean-ilhla- le

for eonnly eommi..iioner in
the lirt iliHlrlct of Mcl'liiTwiii coun-
ty, to till ilit) im-xiir- term of J.
M. 1'mlerwnml.

"ItnmauiMiii in America," or'Tlie
Creat Coiilllet." Itev. II. V. .Morti-
mer will deliver a lecture iiHintlie
alMivemibJeel iiext PHiiilnyeveuingat
7:30 o'clock, at UieClirNllaii uhureli.
KverylMMly invited. Pi-at- n fre.

The leeture upon ltniuaui.ini il,

by Itev. V. F. .Mortimer, at
the Christian eh ureh Ia-- t .Sunday
cvchIiic, drew a lurgi-- Piinnregalioii.
Another lecture will be given next
Sunday evening at the same I'laee.

Her. J. A. Antrim, former rector
of Christ's Church, PaliiiR, anil now
reetor of the Ieadvillc Kiicoa!
Church, Is In the city attending Hi?
opening exerelnen of SI. John's
Kpiscopal Academy a iirotcge of
Mr. A nt rim's.

Howard C. Hash, one of the busi-
ness men of SalliiR who have helped
to make that town one of the largest
in the stale, who lmi illustrated by
lite ewu Hire? what energy will
do, stnpKil in this city overnight.
ManfuiHuH I!rpnUfe.

The fall term of tliu Kansas Wes-leya- n

University opened wlthnppro-pri.it- e

exerciis last week Thursday.
The enrollment thus far in about
Hi, with the prmpict of several
oilier coming in. Considering the
condition of financial matters, It was
certainly a most auspielous open
ing.

The members of the Presbyterian
oh ureh have about decided to move
the old church building cither to
the side or rear nf Its present loca-

tion, so that when arrangements
are perfected for n new building It
u III Hot be in the way and the con-
gregation will still have a place to
worship.

The Pallna Ministerial Aftsoeia-tlo- u

will meet next Monday after-hoo- h

Ih the V. M. C. A. rooms at 4

o'clock. All the members nf the
Association are urgently invited to
attend. Itev. Dr. Hlshoji Is exect-e-d

to give a short statement of the
history and polley of the Presby-
terian church.

Adam Kemper sinee wearing C.
W. Batiks' oast oil shnea Is losing
some tr his CHitfimary frigidity. He
manages now aecaslonaliy to see
leisens that lie Hever recognized
before. Candidacy Tor nfllee has a
wonderful thawing died on some
people. It won't win, Adam, the
gaHe Is too thin.

F. II. Piekrell will bring on to the
street next Monday one of the finest
delivery wagonB lu the city, It,
will be a beaHly, and lu the way of
oemfert, luxurious. Piekrell Is one
of eur most popular haekmeu. He
is reliable in every respect and
hence eommaads a good share of
the iwtroHSge.

The performance ef J. II. Halla-daj- 's

Minstrel troupe Monday even-
ing letl far below general expecta-
tions. It was.a tlresomc.uulnterest-ing- ,

ehesnut programme from begin-
ning to end. There is one more
strong argument ia faver ot the
often-express- theory that the best
"eoon" Is the painted "eeen" after
ail.

The Santa Fe made a profitable
"exeurt" to Abilene last Saturday.
One car contained three railroad
agents,an ofliela), aHd a newspaper
man all well equipped as "dead-
head." The conductor was dazed for
a raement, and exelalmed, "Great
God, have we oome lo this!" He re-

turned hlspuuoh to his pocket, and
moved gloomily along.

Capt. Mohlcrior State Senator.

It is with pleasure that te ee

that Capt. J. G. Moliler haa
agreed to become a candidate for
Stale Senator.aud up to this hour he
has made such a strong canvass that
there is do doubt but that lie will
carry the county by a large majority
attiH) uriinarv elections, and un
doubtedly will be the nominee or
Ida pa My. In this eounty we have
Iwe n wry unfortHuate aa a rule In
having men to repreeut us in the
Legislature who were lu no way
capaeilated for the poaltlou. With
few exceptions they have in no way
conferred hoBor upon the noble
eounty they have represented, nor
been creditable representatives of
au Intelligent and enterprNlBg con-

stituency. As a remit Pallne coun-

ty has been little heard of In the
halls of Legislation, while npIc-'W0'"-I-

counties have sent their Bur
tons, Smiths, SliupsoiiH.Kelleys.aud
other able men, who have brought
their respective localities prominent-
ly to the front. If Capt. Moliler Is

elected Senator he will not have becu
in that body ten ilayn bofore"Sonator
Mohler, of Salina," will have a
slato-wld- e reputation of being Urn

ablest mi niber of the upper IIoum
and his county will have the benefit
of that reputatloaand standing. It
is not ueccssary to dwell upon the
Captain's ability, and his capacity
for a Legislative otltce, for botli are
recognized by Iil bitterest enoniiep.
And like all men who have ability,
and snap and nie agressive, he ha
his hitter enc'iiile. The candidacy
or Capt. Mohler Is accompanied by
the greatest enthusiasm. In Ottana
county he has already a large
following. There Is hut little doubt
or his nomination, if his frieuds con-

tinue to push the canvass as vigor-

ously as they have during the at
Tew days.

An j bod j lo Ural Moliler."

Is the cry or a certain faction who
but a little while ago were support-lu- g

C. W. Hanks for State Senator.
As soon as Capt. Mohler became a
candidate, the props id the Hanks
movement began fulling, ending
llnally In its entire collapse al-

though Mr. Hanks hail been fully
two years upon the track for that
oMce. The Hanks faction then be-

gan the cry "'Anybody lo Heat
Mohler." As a consequence they
llrst sought Mr. Collins, then Judge
Weaver but neither gentleman
would run against Capt. Mohler.
At last they found Adam Kemper
a man who hitherto never refused to
run for any onVe, ami having run
two or three liniei wasne.-c- r elect-

ed. A year ago lat-- t spring Mr.
HhiiUs was a candidate against Mr
Kemper for mayor, and the argu-

ment used by the present supiorlers
of Kemper waH that he wai never
known in any public cnterprie, and
that he was not a "boomer," and in
no way tilted to be mayor. Aa far
:iswcar concerned we he'.d to the
same (million there, and hold to the
opinion now thai not one of

his supporters can show a single
.jualilleation Mr. Kemper has for
tho oilhe of Stale Senator. He Is

known little outside of Salina, and
not favorably known at that. Hut

then ho is the only man handy for
Hanks and Charley HadclllV,

and other shoutcrs of "Anybody to
Hunt .Mohler." We do not believe
the tcple ot the county will take to
llili scheme. They know Mohler
mid do not know Kemper. They
know that Mohler Is especially fitted
Tor tlionftlcc ht Plate Senator and
that Kemper ha not a single quali-

fication for the olllce. The cry or
"Anybody to Heat Mohler" Is sense-

less, and the sensible voter" will sit
down on any such movement.

The Oik-hIii- c r tliti I'ulillcSilionN.

The enrollment of pupils, Tuesday
morning, was as follows:

CKNTHAIa SCHOOL.
irmtt. X. ". Smli.

A ami A Sixth (Omni. Khl.)t
11 KHxIllilNl II HUH, iuhhh b
A nilli hihI A rrmrili,
A anil IE rourin,
A Third,
A ami H Srron.l.
II H.T.m.1, Kin Ui-a- 1

51
.VI

M

We learned from the superin-
tendent, Tuesday morning, that he
was holding space in room 3, until
he could decide what must be done,
as pupils were coming In all the
time, and the transfers had not yet
been made lu Oak Dale. The en-

rollment so tar shows a railing od'in
the Second Ward school on account
ot removals from tho city, and to
South Salina. This last shows lt-s-

in the demand for room here by
pupils who went to Elm street school
last vear. South Park school Is

filling up well. Lognn will hold Us

own. Miss Brown reports S3 In that
school after tho transfers are made.
There had been no report rrom South
Park, Tuesday morning, sinco the
transfers wero made. Oak Dale
shows a falling off rrom reports or
teachers.

Van Light, Attorney at law.

In the Mason, Texas, Hems pub-

lished In the Austin (Tex.) Slalet-ma- n

at the 7th lust., we find the fol-

lowing uews couecriiln gaii old Sa-

lina man.--

"The barbecue aud tournament.
which has just been enjoyed by the
candidates and Mason county citi-
zens generally, at Pontotoc, this
county, was a pleasant affair.
Sjieccliei wero delivered by Hon.
George W. Todd and J.T. Stapletoti,
eq . candidates for county Judge;
Capt. P. C. Balrd and others, ror
rheriffand collector. Much credit
is due to the never tiring, well and
popular known Evander Light,

at Pontotoc, who de-
livered a glowing and entertaining
speech, and said more in lavor ot
some or the leadlnir candidates than
they were able to say tor themselves.
About 2,000 people composed the
quiet crowd. Kcfreshtuehts or all
kinds were on the grounds, and
everybody enjoyed themselves
splendidly. Van Light carried off all
the honors. He Is a leading lawyer
at the Mason bar. and was solicited
by a large majority to announce for
the office of county Judge, but de-ella-

His name will always be
highly rccognlzid by his rellow-eltlzen- s.

Married.
By Bev. W. II. Sweet, pastor of

the First SL E. church, at the resi-

dence of Dr. Sweet, on Thursday
evening. Sept. 13, 189S, at 8 o'clock,
William Justis and Miss Mary E.
John. The bride Is the daughter ol
John F. John, a successta! farmer
of Gleudale township. Mr. Justis
has resided In that township for a
considerable tinio and is a young
man highly esteemed by all his ac-

quaintances. The couple will con-

tinue to make their home In Glen-dal- e.

They commence married life
under most favorable auspices.

Those who like to laugh will have
a chanco to do so next Tuesday
night. "Skipped by the Light of
the Moon" is coming.

OVZXIXGOT ST. JOHN'S M1LITAKT
ACADEMY.

Sfaoit Addrltrl Blihop Thomas and
Otberi rieaiaat Krenlcc

Last evening an informal opening
or St. John's Military Academy
took plaee at the new building. A
large party of ladies and gentlemen
were present, and were greatly de-

lighted with all they saw and heard.
Upon arrival at the building the
guests Indulged in pleasant prome-
nades about the halls aud rooms, or
tilled piazzas and porches aud look
ed out upon the beautiful stretches
landseane. softened aud I

attractive by the moon-beam- s. All I a who was killed
were greatly pleased with the noble I In the railroad aceldeut, and was
rooms and wonderful conveniences of
the building. Kven in its unfinished
stale, with the furnishing right upon
the heels of the workmen, everything
has a beautiful appearance.
dormitories have been partially
furnished. The cots and the simple
furniture lu each slip present a
neat very West Point-lik- e ap-
pearance. After an inspection of
the various from "turret to
foundation stone," the asEeldage
was gathered fu the east parlor,
where the introduction of Assistant
Bishop Thomas, by the headmaster,
Prof. Clinton, took place.
Bishop's remarks were api

pleasing. His flue face
was lit up with enthusiasm as he
warmed up over the great future or
the Academy. He , poke of the be-

ginning at Bliattuek school, where
only four or Ave pupils greeted them
upou the first day. And here
there are over forly ready to
commence with their school work.
It was Ills design, as far as It lay in
his power, lonuake the Salinaschoul
the equal ot Phattiick. He spoke or
the military features of the course,
and contrasted its Ixuellts physical-
ly even in punishment with the
ancient methods of Knton aud Har-
row lu condemning the culprit to
write three aud four hundred lines
id Latin verc. While he would not
neglect intellectual and phys-
ical culture In any degree, he
would make the
Christian culture. Itev. J. A. Antrim,
the first projector o! the rchnol, was
then Introduced, who refened to his
connection with the movement In
feeling lerm-i- , and made some fclie-itlo- us

remarks. Judge Prcsentt
then gave a history o! the work or
building passing line
upon thearcidtect, Mr. Hugh King,
the contractor, Mr. Allen, and his
siiieriutcudeul, Mr. Klliot. The
exercises were concluded by the
Bishop's benediction. The family
of the Kansas Wcilcyan were pres-
ent, and one id the pleasant fesluief
of the occasion w.ii the mingling or
the instructors of the two institu-
tions or learning in fraternal nud
most cordial Intercourse.
school term and organization of
clasicH commenced this morning.

thus docs St. John's Academy
open with llnest promise of future
greatness and good.

lion. (ieo. F. Hatch, father of
Geo. W. Hatch of this city, tiled at
his home in St, Louis, Sunday
morning. The I'ml-Dinput- gives
the following sketch or his career:

George F. Hatch, Assistant Cull-
ed Stales District Attorney, died nt
11 o'clock tills morning nt his resi-
dence, Jo. 3305 Morgan street. Mr.
Hatch attended thcSprlugfleld Con-
vention and shortly niter ills return
was taken ill and condiied to the
house, exceedingly during
tlie lime aud at intervals in a

condition.
George F. Hutch was at the lime

of hid death in his 53d year. He
was born In Georgetown, Scott
county, Ky., April 25, Mm. He
commenced the study of law at an
early age and was admitted to the
liar lu Garrard county, Ky., lu May,
1M7, Just arter his 21st birthday. In
1SO0 he went to Hannibal, Mo,
where he practiced his profession
uninterruptedly with tho exception
or tho years of the civil war. He
made it a point to devnto as much
time as possible to study aud kept
hlmseir thoroughly posted on cur-
rent law matters. Up to four years
ago ills practice was coutlued to
Northeast Missouri, where he made
a large number ol lrieuds.

When II. D. Lancaster was
Surveyor of the PoitMr.

Hatch was appointed by him as-
sistant Custodiau of Government
property In St. Louis. He retained
the K9ltion of assistant Custodian
uutil he gave it up to take the
position of assistant United Stales
District Attorney.

He was an aspirant for Judge or
the Court of Apicals, but was de-
feated at the lost State convention.

Mr. Hatch had established a
reputation as an able and active
lawyer. The arrangements for the
tuneral have not been made.

The announcement or Harper S.
Cunningham for County Attorney
is published in this issue. The
recognition or Mr. Cunningham by
his fellow members of the bar as one
ot the ablest and best attorneys in
this part or the state, ought to be
a sufficient warrant tor Ids claim
upon the olllce. That he has com-
manding abilities Is undisputed;
and that we need a county legal
advisor ot that character must be
generally admitted. As County
Attorney in former years Mr. Cun-
ningham made a spendld record.
It was during Ids term of office
that the now famous Muglcr oases
were Instituted; and Mr. Cunning-
ham's theory of the cases was con-
firmed throueh all the courts, even
in the highest court of the the
Supreme Court ot the United
States. If the eounty desires a safe,
level-heade- d attorney, lo guard Its
Interests and act Intelligently 1110 u
tho various legal proiKisitious pre-

sented, they cannot do better than
to eleet Mr. Cunuingham to the
ofllce of County Attorney.

C.B. Mills, ot Brldgepart, has
deeided to be a candidate tor the
Republican nomination ror Repre-
sentative. Mr. Mills has been a
resident ot Bridgeport during the
past nine years being engaged in
the lumber and milling business.
He has the best ot qualifications aa
abasiuess man, aud his character
for Integrity and honest dealing has
never been questioned. He Is not a
politician. He is a gentleman in
every regard and would command
the respect and esteem of his fellow
members of the legislature. He has
the taet fer making friends to a
marked degree, and would have a
good ttaading as a legislator.
While upon this subject we may
refer to the ract that Mr. Mills has
In his nosessian a card announcing
that Wm. E. Tinkler, of Gypsum
Oity, withdraws from the candidacy
fer Representative in favor of Mr.
Mills. This, as far aa we can learn,
gives Mr. Mills the field without
opposition.

Each Salina street car travels 76

miles per day.

The testimony of the bankers of
Salina is that they have much
more money on band new than at
this time last year. The deposits
are larger because many of the
farmers have tasen up their notes,
and quite a number of them havo
bank aeeounta. Altogether the farm-
ing people are much better off finan-
cially than they were a year ago.

Messrs. Chas. Bush, Enos Lincoln
and U. II..Nash were the first to re-

turn from the all
boiling over with expressions of
satisfaction over their reception and
treatment. Bush made a to

made more Youngatown the very day of the
funeral of soldier

The
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The
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compliments
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placed in command
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of the funeral

Gen. J. C. Caldwell, a distinguish-
ed Major General ofthewar, and af-

terwards minister toone or the South
American Courts, will speak en the
larllT question tomorrow night. He
Is said to be especially eouvlnelug
on this subject, and utheiwise, also,
au eloquent orator. Let Republi-
cans, Democrats, Union Labor men
and all other organisations turn out
lo hear him.

The Itepublicau Senatorial call
has been issued, and appears at the
head of our editorial columns. Sa-
line and Ottawa counties are each
entitled to n lepreseutation of five
votes in the convention, which is to
be held at Minneapolis on'theOth of
October. The delegates from this
county are to be chosen at the
primary elections to be held on the
3d of October.

Mrs. A. J. Carruthers, late county
superintendent, was married on the
Slh of August to W. M. Brown, a

former resident of this county, who
has been connected with the express
service for several years. While
nut entirely unexpected, the pleas-
ant event occurred without the
knowledge of many or the Snllna
friends or this most excellent aud
highly esteemed couple.

(.Jus. Behr, a former saloon-keep- er

of Salina, who is running a palatial
saloon in Kansas City, was brought
into prominence In Monday's Kansas
City Time In the following Hues
among its "exposition uotcs:"

Gus. Behr, the lessee of the re-

freshment department In the base-
ment, complied with the require-
ments cd the law yesterday, while
the many saloons lu the vicinity or
the cxiiositiiiu kept oihh doors and
sold barrels of beer. Mr. Behr was
the only man lu the building yester-
day who felt sorry it was Sunday.

The Third Parly penpieat their
convention last Saturday, nominated
the fallowing ticket : Iteprcsentativc,
itev. W. L. Cannon j Probate Judge,
H. W. Maltby; county Attorney,
Dr. C. S. Majors; county Superin-
tendent, Miss A. M. Coombs; clerk
or District Court, Frank Joslyn;
commissioner Second District, Cal-

vin D. Hale. The slate and nation-
al platforms were endorsed. A
committee was appointed to meet n
committee already appointed rrom
Ottawa couuty, to arrange Tor a Sen-

atorial convention.

The announcement or Charles J
Fredcricksou as a candidate for
clerk of court, subject lo the de-

cision of the Republican convention,
appears this week In the announce-
ment column. Apparently he will
Have no opposition before the con-

vention, aud this has beeti the pioa-pe- ct

from the first. Mr. Frederick-so- u

is a worthy, representative
Swedish cltizeu. He has shown
himself especially fitted for this
office which he has so ereditably
filled during tho past four years.
His reltow-cItUen- s take pride in
again supporting him fur

Petitions arc being eireulated
calling for one hundred dollar sub-

scriptions to a fund amounting to
$16,000, which will be devoted to re-

moving tlie Abilene Gazelle to this
place, consolidating it with the
Juuhnal, and'slarliug a morning
paper. The condition or the sub-
scription is that the Jouk.val prop-
erty shall be purchased. Xiuc-teut- hs

ot this community are not in
tavor or any plan which shall start
any more newspapers in Salina; but
so long as one ot the plautB here is
absorbed there will be no objection
to the enterprise; in fact, it will
receive hearty support.

J. W. Armstrong makes annouue-me- nt

that it is his intention lo com
pete for the nomination for County
Superintendent before the Republi-
can convention. He has been a
resident uf Sallno eouuly ror 21

years, and for eleven years a suc-

cessful teacher in the public schools.
He Is a young man, aud as a conse-guencchas- an

ardent following of
young men who advocate his can-
didacy. He is especially Btrong in
the western halt ot the county
where he has Hied most of the time,
and his candidacy on locality
grounds is very strong. He would
make an eniolent officer.

i Tlie United Brethcm parsonage at
Shilnh, this eounty, was the scene of
an enjoyable occasion the 10th. The
friends or the pastor's wire, Mrs. J.
W. Funk, from the Pleasant Hill
and Union Chapel neighborhoods,
without reference to any church
connection, gave her a complete
surprise on her 35th birthday. In ad-

dition to a sumptuous dinner spread
in tho school house near by, valu-
able artioles were prcseuled by
"Uncle Solly" Smith, on behalf of
tho donors, In his happy style. The
surprise was genuine, the day pleas-
ant throughout, and will always be
remembered beeause of Us cheer
and the substantial tokens of affec-

tion and esteem.

The Union Labor Convention at
Oak Dale Park last Saturday, nom-
inated a ticket as follows: Repre-
sentative, Geo. L. Page; Probate
Judge, J. W. Yount; County Super-
intendent, David W. Armstrong.
A county committee was appointed
and Instructed to fill the remaining
places, to-w- it: County Attorney,
Clerk of the District Court, and
Commissioner Second District.
The Democrats attempted to fuse
with them on the basis that the
Democrats should have the Repre-
sentative, and In tarn they should
support the Union Labor candidate
(Mr. Campbell, of Minneapolis),
The Union Labor people were
against any kind of fusion, propos-
ing to nominate and rapport theli
own tioket.

Dr. C. S. Majors, aemlBtted for
County Attorney oa the Third Party
ticket, says he Is a Republican, and
that his nomination was made with-
out his knowledge or consent.
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Interior Biilh lu bard or ten wood.
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Ornamental Wood Work

Cor. North and 7th Sts.,
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Dr. Wm. B. DeWees is In receipt
of a magnificent solid silver vase of
late design, presented by his old pa-

tten Is and friends in Pennsylvania.
The vase bears the following inscrip-
tion: "Wm. B. Dewees, M. D.,
from his former friends and imtlenla
of Fleetwood, Reading, Womels-dor- r,

Lebanon aud Myerstown, In
the slate o! Pennsylvania, as a
testimonial or their respect tor his
noble qualities nud exalted worth.
Aug. 10, 19SS." "Phlut Achate."
"J-'um-a ScHtjter Vital." Three
years ago Aug. 10, the Doctor parted
rrom his old-tim- e rrlends: and this
beaulirul present coming after the
elapse of truck a terIod ot time
shows that their friendship for him
is nut ephemeral but life-lon- and
he therefore appreciates the gift all
the more. And in view of former
trouble, ami merciless detraction
on I he part of his enemies, he re- -
garus 11 (a a menu well puts it) a
,'sllver lining" to tlie black cloud.

The Catholic picnic Tuesday,
parsed off very plcasnutly, as well as
being of profit to tho church.
Tho amount of $300 was realized.
Tlie evening wai spent hi dancing.
The rattling came off with the fol-

lowing result:
No. 2HI Oliie Wolsieffer; silver

fruit statul.
No. IS Kmuia Louergan; walnut

table.
No. 49 Jos. Sehnehler; water set.
No. 182 Frank Waters; doll house

aud dulls.
No. 01 Nora Garlitz; lithograph

framed.
No. 213 Gussie Ilagstrand; tidy.
No. 2 Ferd Bicotte; hanging

basket.

Dr. and Mrs. J. W. Daily will bo
"at home" to their friends at 428

South Santa Fe, from 8 to 10 o'clock
Friday evening, Sept. 21, ISss, aud
afterward will receive at the same
hour on tlie third Friday nt each
mouth. Dr. aud Mrs. Daily will most
cordially welcome their friends
on next Friday evening.

Emit Artier has rented the old
Kingman hardware room, with the
purpose of starling a drug store
there provided he does uot locate
at Lamar, Mo., from whieli plaee
he has recently received the most
llattering offers of business.

Mr. James Daniel, or the Salina
National Bank, was in town yester-
day. He reports business good in
that thriving city, the wheat crop
having been the best for years aud
the corn crop from half totwn-thlrd- s

a full crop. Leavenworth Time.
Our potted meats are just tho

thing for lunches, don't think of
takiug a trip without a eon of
chicken, turkey, ham, beer, dunk or
game, at the Grand Central
Grocery.

Bishop Thomas designs having
the fine room In the soulheart corner
of the Episcopal Academy furnished
for himeelt and wire, and occupy It
during Ids visits here.

. Trarli.ru' Mretloe.
On Saturday, Sept. 29, 1SS8, wc

will hold a teacher's meeting at the
court house at 1 o'clock. At the
opening of this meeting Mr. Adams
will give a talk ou the benefits of an
organized teachers meeting, follow-
ed by Messrs. Willis, of Gypsum,
Wallace, ot Bavaria, Hateker, of
Chico, and McCarty, ot Aassaria;
after which the teachers will elect
officers for the coming year. We
hope each teacher in theeounty will
be present an interested part in this
organization. M. A. Cooxm,

30-- 3 w Superintendent.
llecrnlu'or 1888 .

All young men who vote fer Pres-
ident for the first time please nail
aud enroll your names with us at
once. Room 3, over the old New
York store building, IBS, Santa Fe.

T. B. Chapman

Far Sale.
A light business only, a small

capital required. Call or address
C. S. Radellir.lOS West Iron avenue.

37-- 2t

Boneleas pigs, feet, clam chowder,
Russian calvar and halibut are
some ef the new goods in at the
Grand Central Grocery.

Money to loan at 8 without eora-mlssi- en

on improved real estate.
Time te salt. Ilom 1, Postelliee
block.

W. E. Psioe & Bro. 33-t- f .

Anything and everything that
yon want in the grocery line can be
found at the Grand Central Grocery.

Flentyof houses to rent. Apply
to Dr. 8 wilier, offlee over White-
head's. 31-t- r.

Far Sale.
A light business only, a small cap-It-

required. Call or address C. H.
RadcllfT, 103, West Iron aveBue.

37-- St

ATTENTION
Carpenters, Builders, Elevator Men !

FOR SALE CHEAP:
One small Elevator and Fair--

banks scale.
One loot-pow- er mortising ma-

chine.
One foot-pow-er scroll and rip

saw.
One foot-pow- er turning lathe.
Lot of doors and glazed sash.
Lot of window blinds.
One large doorframewith hfcavy

double doors.
Lot of legment

frames.
top window

One 25 horse-pow- er engine.
One heavy cider press and mill.
Lot of empty, new syrup barrels.
One boring machine for farmers.

Everybody interested, call at

lAVARIA. KAN
And inquire ot

JOHH GEISSLEE.

'NEW - LOT - FURNITURE,
ONE HALE THE PRICE

YOUHAVEBBEN ACCUSTOaiEDTO PAY

CARPETS- - - -
"Veir-y- - Cheap

At the NEW STOEE of

KILIAN & WILLIAMS.
We Make a Specialty of

Undertakin
af TjQL St.Furniture and Carpet House.

Get Into ffie Wagon

And come direct to

Wo HENRY Xr

DM GOODS EMPOJUUM

cos

Santa Pe Ave, Salina, Kans.

A struck prices and tor
then to pieces. All August there wrl bft
a mighty effort made to close out our summer goods.

will be offerod at price, so ifyou want for or your little
ones, and want to

lake a Dollar

u.,

Cyclone McHenry's
through

Everything tempting
anything yourselves

Do the work of two, think ofyour friends who
are so interested in your welfare and who rejoice
with you in your prosperity and sympathise with
you when your agricultural efforts are not crowned
with success.

"We have provided for your pedal extremities
or in other words we have addod

,
Ladies' and Children's Shoes.

To our stock and the prices are very low.3

MeHenry&Co.
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